
The second year of the Poppy Project was a
great success. So many beautiful poppies were

created and are being donated to the
Lethbridge Legion in honor of Indigenous

Veterans Day and Remembrance Day! Thank
you, Marsii, 

Metis Week
Rock your Mocs Week

Nov 7th: Inuit Day
Nov 8th: Indigenous Veterans Day
Nov 11th: Remembrance Day
Nov 14-18th: 

Nov 15th: Rock your Mocs Day
Nov 16th: Louis Riel Day

Around Town...
Nov 4. Indigenous Warriors @ the Galt.

Join Glen Miller in learning about
significant contributions of Blackfoot

veterans. 3:30pm-4:30
Nov 14. Métis Flag Raising @ City Hall AM

Nov 18. Indigenous Craft Market @ the
Fort. 5:00-9:00pm 

Nov 19. Indigenous Craft Market @ the
Fort. 10:00am-5:00pm

 
PL Workshop Available

https://untetheredheart.ca/services/reconciliation-workshop/

 

November
iitao'tsstoyii

When cold weather arrives
Save the date...

(ee-doubts-stoy) 

SURPRISE!
Teacher's that participated
in this years Poppy Project
were entered in a raffle to
win a blanket from Eagle
Spirit Gifts! The lucky
winners at the elementary
level are: 
Tammi Foreman  &  Donna

Stodolka        



Indigenous Education
Padlet- Métis section

A resource for
Indigenous Veterans

Day

october highlights!

Probe ICES General Stewart Coalbanks

Mike Mountain Horse

Nicholas SheranSenator Buchanan

Fleetwood Bawden

Park Meadows

Westminster

Plaxton

Agnes Davidson

Rock your Mocs

Lakeview

https://padlet.com/indigenouseducation/3wm0wzbnfevhzshd/wish/2110223847
https://padlet.com/indigenouseducation/3wm0wzbnfevhzshd
https://padlet.com/indigenouseducation/3wm0wzbnfevhzshd/wish/2364208292


Rock your mocs 

Blackfoot

Métis

Cree

Inuit

What?
 

When? 

Rock your Mocs is a Nation wide day of
recognition, awareness, and appreciation for
traditional Indigenous culture and in particular
traditional footwear; Moccasins. Indigenous and
non-Indigenous people all over Canada have
been wearing Moccasins for #rockyourmocs
since 2011. 

Melanie Morrow, 2021

November 14th-November 19th.

Are slippers the same thing as Moccasins? 
Now a days, people do wear moccasins as
slippers but traditionally moccasins were worn
at all times as indoor and outdoor shoes.
Moccasins were worn to protect peoples feet
from the land, keep them warm and/or dry.

What if I don't have moccasins? 
No problem! You don't have to go and buy
moccasins to help celebrate, Rock your mocs.
Look below for various ways to participate in
Rock your Mocs! You can also wear a turquoise
ribbon!



Niitsitsikiin 'Moccasin" Facts
Plains moccasins had soft soles and were made in one piece, folded
with a side seam. This type of moccasin was known as "niit-tsi-tsi-

kiin" (the true moccasin), a term that was known among the
Blackfoot Peoples (Kainai, Piikani, and Siksika). Two piece moccasins

with stiff rawhide soles and soft upper-sides were also made.
 

Men, women, and children wore moccasins. 
 

Moccasins were made with tanned buffalo, elk, moose, and deer
hides. Later, cow hides were used. Decorated moccasins were used

for special occasions. 
 

Before seed beads, dyed porcupine quills were used for decoration.
Quillwork was thought of as a sacred task. Indigenous women

were well known for their Moccasin making and traded them with
European settlers.

 
 Traditionally, Blackfoot moccasins had geometric designs. Floral

designs became popular later and were popular among European
settlers.

 
The Métis decorated their moccasins with intricate beadwork and

floral patterns. Métis people became known as the ‘Flower
Beadwork People'.

 
The Inuit made footwear using sinew and skins from seal and

caribou. These materials were used to adapt to the Arctic
environment.

 
Moccasins have become very well known and sought after. They're

made and sold all over the world. There are many pairs of
Moccasins in museums across Canada.



Resources
The Canadian Encyclopedia: Moccasin
Métis Style Moccasins
Canadian Icons: The Mukluk
What are Moccasins? A modern day and historical guide
The complicate history of moccasins

Links: 

Videos:
Let's Make Moccasins
A brief overview of Moccasins
Chambers Courses
Rock your Mocs
Moccasin stories

Stories for the Classroom:
The Moccasins by Earl Einarson
The Moccasin Goalie by William Roy Brownridge
Peter's Moccasins by Jan Truss
Where did you get your Moccasins? by Bernelda Wheeler

There is a
Moccasin kit
available to

borrow from the
CRC!

https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/moccasin
http://www.reskilledlife.com/metis-style-moccasins/
https://www.canadianicons.ca/collections/mukluk
https://www.themodestman.com/what-are-moccasins/
https://www.heddels.com/2018/02/the-history-of-the-moccasin-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B64EP0gaznE&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7QWGAv4vmU&t=164s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCohX7KRX3O56ULrwdGab0kQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mi1h7cPJ1wc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7thQrw9Mbds


Classroom Activities
Paint a rock likea moccasin andput them ondisplay.

Make mini mocs

out of fe
lt or p

aper!

Color m
occasins, cut

the circ
le ou

t and

mak a necklace.

Have students traceeach others' feet,use cotton balls andcoloring materialsto decorate them!

Use modellingclay/plasticine tomake minimoccasins. Pushjewels or beads intothem to decorate!

Make
paper

moccains!

You are not
bound to these

ideas! If you have
other ideas, go

for it!



Paper/Felt Moccasins
Template







Moccasin Coloring (Necklace)
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